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1985

Book Reviews: American Government and Politics

assessmentof distinctivefeaturesof state versus
local levelsof governmentin relationto women's
issuesand women'sparticipationin electedelites,
remainlargelyundeveloped.However,with these
reservationsaside, Political Women is recommendedas a long-overdueset of readingsfilling
an importantliteraturegap.

839

#10. Wildavsky's essay, "Federalism Means Inequality," is full of intriguing insight but suffers
from a fuzzy conceptualization of equality defined largely through the familiar distinction between equality of "opportunity" and "result."
He fails to explain why his conclusion that
"federalism and equality of result cannot coexist"
(p. 68) applies only to "result." Federalism's role
EILEEN L. MCDONAGH
as a support for segregation in the South suggests
otherwise.
NortheasternUniversity
The best of the volume's essays offer empirical
descriptions of centralization/decentralization
issues in contemporary regimes. Two describe recent developments in American intergovernmenThe Costs of Federalism:Essays in Honor of tal relations: First, Donald Kettl offers a model of
James W. Fesler.Editedby RobertT. Golem- the segmentation of intergovernmental politics bebiewski and Aaron Wildavsky.(New Bruns- tween congressional preoccupation with distribuwick, N.J.: TransactionBooks, 1984.Pp. 330. tion, issue network dominance of substantive
ends, and third-party dominance, often in the
$29.95.)
form of nonprofit organizations, of service
Thisfestschrift for JamesW. Feslerprovidesa delivery. Second, David Caputo traces the impact
wide variety of perspectives on federalism, on American cities of first the expansion then the
broadlydefined. As with so many contemporary reduction of federal aid to the cities. In an essay
essay collections,thereis no singlethemeor con- on campaign finance reforms, Herbert Alexander
ceptual framework to unite these analyses. argues that recent efforts by both the Republican
Although the book's title impliesa focus on the and Democratic parties to increase centralized
"costs" of federalism, none of the essays ad- fund raising through the party organization are
dressesthis issueexplicitly.Some of the essaysdo not likely to alter significantly the highly decendiscussconsequenceswhich their authorsview as tralized character of campaign funding sources. A
costs, yet thereis an equal interestin federalism's comparative perspective on these American
benefits, and some essays treat federalismas a developments can be found in Alfred Diamant's
dependentvariablein consideringthe conditions elegant description of the French Socialist governthat make it possible.Nor do the essaysassumea ment's program of administrative decentralizasingle conceptualizationof federalism.In his in- tion. He says these reforms, although grounded in
troductoryessay, Wildavskyoffers an umbrella incremental evolution in the postwar period, are
definitionof federalismas "the diverseorganiza- dependent on "continued Socialist political contional elementsof modernpluralistdemocracy" trol at all levels of government" (p. 162), an in(p. 4) whichis necessaryto encompassthe variety creasingly problematic situation.
Rounding out the book are three proposals for
of subjects discussed. The essays range from
Nelson Polsby's analysis of the prospects for reform: One is Garry Brewer's proposal for "terAmericanpluralism,whichdoes not (exceptin the mination" as the missing ingredient in the recent
essay's title) mention federal structure,to Fred industrial policy debate. Second, Golembiewski
Greenstein's essay on President Eisenhower's suggests a comprehensive shift from functional to
views on administrativedelegation,to CarolynJ. areal organization in the federal bureaucracy.
Tuohyand RobertG. Evans'discussionof decen- And, finally, James E. Swiss offers practical
tralized health planning in Ontario. Although recommendations for improving administrathere is no unifying theme in this volume, these tive efficiency in the food stamp and AFDC
original essays are of high quality and taken programs.
In sum, the diversity of topics discussed in this
together or individuallywill be of interest to
book is its virtue, and perhaps a reflection of the
politicalscientistswith divergentconcerns.
The weakerof theseessaysarein a sectiontitled man in whose honor it was written. In his con"A Pluralityof Conceptions"(pp. 21-69), which cluding essay, Golembiewski emphasizes Fesler's
includes the Polsby essay mentionedabove and ability as a teacher to "seek value from multiple
contributionsfrom Theodore Lowi and Wildav- orientations and perspectives" and to "encourage
sky. Lowi arguesthat the historicalabsenceof a us to follow our methods of choice, while inspirsocialistmovementin the UnitedStatesis largelya ing us with his standard of excellence" (p. 299).
consequenceof the federalstructure,but his claim These abilities have clearly born fruit in the work
to the originalityof this thesis is underminedby of his students presented in this volume demonhis own quotations from Madison's Federalist strating that diversity, a principle benefit of
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federalism, has also been a benefit of Fesler's structure,and procedures-but these factors are
controllable.
legacy to politicalscience.
The crucial problem lies in agency discretion
WILLIAM E. HUDSON
(grantedstatutorilyby Congress)to set standards
based on administrativejudgment. The book is
ProvidenceCollege
thereforedirectedat "the natureof administrative
discretion, how it is exercised,and how and to
what extent it is constrainedby knowledge"(p.
Knowledgeand Discretionin GovernmentRegu- 3). Values, policy orientations,and politicalconlation. By Ted Greenwood. (New York: siderationshave a major role to play, because
Praeger Publishers, 1984. Pp. xii + 283. discretion must necessarilysupplementdeficient
$34.95.)
knowledge."The most importantcauses of controversyin the regulatoryarenaarethe exerciseof
Trained originallyas a physicist, Greenwood discretionand proceduralinadequacies"(p. 273).
has specializedin science and technology policy There are at least four dimensionsto discretion:
duringhis careerin politicalscience.He therefore the ability to interpret statutory language, the
brings an interestingperspectiveto government rightto balanceconflictingvalues,the freedomto
regulationconcerningriskassessmentof healthor determinepriorities,and the needto answersciensafety standards.
tific issues.
This book is based in part on interviewswith
The book containsvaluableinformationon the
"numerous"publicand privateofficials focused two programsstudied, and Greenwood'sinsights
on the EPA hazardousair pollutantprogramand into the policy process are useful. However I
the OSHA occupationalhealth program.It is a found the presentationis to be unbalanced.The
revision of a 1981 report conducted under con- informationand insights seemed to be suborditract with the Office of Scienceand Technology nated to the author's clearly expressedgoal of
Policy. The various chapter notes indicate a creatinga general analyticalframeworkcapable
substantial review of the literature, relevant of applicationto other policy arenas dependent
statutes or regulations,and major court cases. on scientificinformation.The generalframework
Therefore,the book is clearlyan interestingand overwhelmedthe two policy areas studied. As a
distinctive contribution to the science policy result, I found much of the presentationstilted.
literatureand helpsextendthat literatureto issues There is too much exposition of highly abstract
of governmentregulation.
arguments.I do not mean to be critical of the
Its objectiveis, by "studyingthe interaction" basic researchinvolved: Much of Max Weber's
betweenknowledgeand discretion,to generate"a most seminal work in sociology could be deset of observationsand an analyticalframework scribedin exactlythe sameterms.But the book is
useful for understandingand analyzingany public basic ratherthan appliedresearch,despiteits empolicy arena where science or engineering piricalfoundationand policy orientation.In this
knowledgeplays an importantrole" (p. vii). A sense, the book strikesme as unbalanced.
central issue is that "the boundary between
DUANE WINDSOR
knowledgeand discretionin regulationis fuzzy
and their interactionis complex"(p. 221).
Rice University
Knowledge means the state of scientific and
engineeringtheory or informationconcerninga
standardand whatpotentialriskswillbe involved.
"The central role of scientific and engineering Presidents, Politics, and Policy. By Erwin C.
knowledgeis one of the most prominentfeatures
Hargrove and Michael Nelson. (Baltimore:
of environmental,health, and safety regulation
Johns HopkinsUniversityPress, 1984. Pp. xii
and sets it apart from many other areasof social
+ 288. $25.00, cloth; New York: Alfred A.
policy" (p. 273). More critically,this centralrole
Knopf, 1984. $11.95, paper.)
is greatlyaffected by "conflictinginterpretations
of deficientknowledge"(p. 2). ScientificknowlScholars of the presidencyhave viewed presiedge is neithercompletenor reliable.Nevertheless dential influence as a reflection of a wide and
Greenwood concludes that federal agencies are quite varied range of factors: his constitutional
generallycompetentin assemblingand applying powers, abilities as a strategic bargainer, peravailablescientificknowledgeto final standards. sonality, organizational skills, and popularity
"Final action by regulatoryagencies is usually with the public, to list only a few. But few atwell grounded on scientific and engineering tempts have been undertakento integratethese
knowledge" (p. 273). The degree of success is disparateinsightsinto a coherentaccount of the
affected by such factors as agency personnel, modernpresidency.Hargroveand Nelsonattempt
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